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all seeding after November 1st two
HOME-BRE- BEER HELD bushels of good, clean seed should

be used to the acre.Notes From 0. A.C.
All pullets should be in their win-

ter quarters by the first of November.
Any change in quarters after this will

n;;.ST i i n:i; i.a.miis throw them into a molt and egg
l.'.ir. 'ir.uc.i lo't.'f: Va.'e One will be held for severalIsI.SK iO- -i ;)l l) TYl' up

De Careful grading of potatoes after
harvesting is essential either for
storage or market. Higher prices
may ba expected and cull potatoes
may be sLived and used on the farm.
Good storage is important to insure
good keeping.

If the farmer wants to got full
time out of his tractor on these damp
and foggy days he must get started
on time. Extra precaution should

!Jl.i Hlood .is- Suiil to He

sirable I, ate linni Animals

Make (ionil Feeders V- -

Afeeder lambs to fatten for the
trade are thrifty, smooth.

black-face- animals weighing
(!( pounds when po' on the

the agricultural college ex- -

block;
ill' ut ' ! '4v.

ed, say
station report, "Fattening
.just published as station

pel anient.
Lambs,"

Jt-- i : -be taken to keep moisture out of the
magneto and wiring, for nns ntear.

bulletin 175.
Lambs weif-Ttin- less than 50 hard starting until the moisture has

(evaporated. In- starting remember
pounds are usually held over and
marketed as yearlings. Those 80
pounds or more in weight should be

that cold fuel is heavier than warm
fuel,, therefore open the needle valve
in order to lift as much fuel as is lift-

ed when the engine is warm.

'ii! ') ufVicvnt. This
i: i o ' m ' y i y f j by C'miiii;!;-nor,.- ;-

K:;: hit in fell orders imieil.
Nonvirli.tsumlintt ti.e mwlion of

i n , ; revenue ol'tlcials HiBt they
i;nw ri'ii'ii'u; ol the order, it

ivjs I'- -! Iy reporie.1 that at
V';i.-- ollk'kil liml been f.null"5

i ' t fir iuiviiiltiihy of
(i i;.! v.;.h i . rout i;io to mal:i it a

i,!H,;' 1":' iiry nei'Lion. Whin recti
c rl i s become of treasury record they
a re "i hie only by the si'd ' ta i y of

hi.' ca.-ur- or coin order.

Coinmiwdwv W ill :tni statement
d"cla ed it had "never 1)0011 lie pur-

pose of ho internal revenue burea.i
to interfere with any legitimate busi-

ness." but. adthil that there appeared
to have be.n a ini.sunderstandinK as
to the ri lit to manufacture malt
liquors, even lor liomo consumption.

"hi connection with ic
home-brewe- beer," the statement
continued, "the Impression seems to
prevail aniotiK some people that ma-

terials which ordinarily are,, or may
be usxl in the manufacture of intox-
icating liiiuors may be sold freely
and legally, evil though sold for I'te
puipo'-- of nia'ltiiiK inloxical ins;

When such materials are sold
fur lie pnrpos" of bein.L,' converted
inlii lawlnl manufactured liijuor, such

eady for market without further
feeding.

The good feeder lambs have not
been stunted. An early lamb that
has had good feed all summer and is
still only a feeder in the fall most
likely lias something wrong with him.

Late lambs and those from scanty
teed districts usually make good
feeders.

Criminal Court Cases
The past week has been a busy one

in circuit court, particularly as re-
gards the criminal docket.

In the case of Jesse Coats, charged
with rape, in which Violet Coats, or
Lemly, a girl, wag the
complaining witness, the jury, after
being out 24 hours, failed to agree
and was discharged. The case will
probably be retried this week.

A similar case against John TSiake,

Methods of feeding, both under
.hods and in open lots, have a great

deal to do with the succes sand prof
its of the feeding. These things are
fully explained in the bulletin, which
an be' had on application to the col- -

eg') at Corvallis.
liciiton ( bililien ("inler Weight

Sixteen llenlon county children out

Iran itCIIOIIS, of coins", are
aw and re
to such 1!

gubit ions wil li

ami fact ure are
Hie
em

lllil
COIil- -

of "8 i xamined wi re found un del
d wit n."

VALUES IN . .

Wirthmor Silk Blouses at $5.00
Fashioned of Georgette, Crepe de chine and of heavy satin

made with the utmost care cut on lines that insure per-
fect fitting and styled in a manner that is authentic as
well as distinctive, each one of these new WIRTHMOR
models that have just arrived presents a genuine savings
opportunity. ,. There's a pleasing diversity among the styles
one of which will surely satisfy every Fashion whim or
fancy. .....

No salesmen are required to sell WIRTHMOR
Waists the contract plan eliminates all selling
expense as well as numerous other costs usually
incident to the making and sale of Blouses. They
represent superior values, because of the very
unique and economical way in which they are
made and sold, combined with the makers desire

, as well as our own to keep down prices to the
very minimum;

THERE IS JUST ONE GOOD STORE IN EACH CITY "THAT IS PRIVILEGED TO SELL THE PRODUCTS
OF THE WORTHMOR FACTORY. IN THIS CITY

THIS PRIVILEGE IS OURS

Lowerrices all over the store in accord with
market conditions

inor & Company

ight in child nutrition tests con- -

of lone, defendant, and Velma Hy- -

men, another girl, com- -'

plaining witness, resulted in an ac- - '.

(initial.
The Hymor Kirl was also complain- -

ing witness in a similar case in which
her father, Ralph Hymer, was do-- ;
fondant, resulting in another disa- -

greement, the jury being out in that
case from Saturday afternoon until
Monday morning.

A larceny charge in which Chas. II. g

dueled under the supervision of the
gricull ural college home demonstra

tion department. Other results of
malnutrition showed up as narrow
chest in 11 childrenflat feet In two,
decayed teeth in one, excessive wax in

Brashears, of Lexington, was changedear in six, adenoids in six, diseased
tonsils in ten, hernia in two, and nose

Tim commissioner filed law provi-

sions wnicli slate specifically that
a.iticKs and conl ri va ni'es "intended"
to li" used in the manufacture of

cannot be sold except lyidcr
permit. It was indicated that prohi-
bit ion officials Ixdieved they could
restrict the sale of malt mid hops un-

der these provisions.
Kre(uent proof lias come to prohi-

bition headquarters of the rapidly
spread of hoino-brewiii- in

all communities. The attempt now
to control h'ltne-brcwiii- by reslriet-Iiij- ;

the t;ale of articles to he used In

with the theft of an automobile tire,
was tried Saturday afternoon, result-
ing In the acquittal of the defendant.

disease in nine. These conditions are
typical throughout Oregon and the

William Haskin, of Boardniau, wasUnited States so far as revealed by
defendant in an arson case that wentchild welfare work. The home dem-

onstration people help parents cor to trial Monday morning. This case
grew out of the Itoardman fire last
spring when the Balllnger lumber

the hon.o manufuc hire of Intoxicants
was regarded at', the most extreme

yard and the Haskin store were de-

stroyed. After an investigation by
State Fire Marshall Ponieroy, andytep I alien by enforcement officials--, lV3during which It is alleged he secured
a confession, from Haskin, the latter
was charged with having set fire to
his own store building with the purlocal m:vs iti.ms j (i y Ipose of defrauding the insurance
companies. John A. Collier, deputy
district attorney for Multnomah coun

AI- -

ty, is here as a special prosecutor for
the fire marshall's office, assisting
District Attorney Notson In the prose.

W. I'. Maloney, who spent several
days in li :i ml last week returned

rect the feeding habits directly re-

sponsible.

I'M KM KI'.MIMU'.KH
Management of fattening steers to

produce good gains requires that one
handle the cattle gently,, make feed
yard conditions coinforlable,tuso good
quality oT feed stuff, fee legularly,
use care in the selection of feeder
cattle, and feed nothing but thrifty
animals

Km.llngo should not be fed for lit

least two weeks after being put In

the silo. Uy this time all the fermen-

tation will have taken place and there
will be a uniform feed throughout the
silo. Two Inches should be taken off
the entire surface every day to keep
the silage from spoiling.

Totatoi's should be dried hrforf
storing on account of the wet, late
fall. They should lie stored in a cool

dry place wheie there Is enough ven-

tilation to cary away any moisture
caused by (wealing. The best tem-

perature to keep potatoes Is from US

to US degrees Y.

Feed egulaily and liberally and

.Monday evening.

Who says Ileppner Is not a splen
cutlon of the case. Sam E. Van Vac-to- r

Is attorney for the defendant.
Thus. Garland of Portland is assistnut winter resort 7 Who ever saw
ing with the defense.more delightful, springlike weather

111. in today? The Jury in the Haskin rase came
in late Tuesday afternoon with a verKil lluclinaiii went to Irrlgim Ihi,

morning to look alter a contract lor dict of acquittal.

ll()Mi:-- ( OMIVti WKK.K .IT O. . V.

plastering Hie new school house Jip,
Ing ,ei ecti d ill (hut town.

II. J. Diddle was in town this morn "It will be a hummer!"
This Is what the varsity "O." theIng i ii i ii i Ini: about the wheat market

hut not looking for a chance to sell Kreater O. A. C, and the vlgllence
Jit pre f pliers. omnilttees say about Home online

Week. November 19 to 21. The Ak- - III!Sain till:, In s Is proud of one certain For the Best Results Ceok Yourkeen the hens busy If 5u want a gle-l- of (). football Biime Is expectedlui nip on dpl.iy In his show window
aib factory result Irom your henstnil.iv Tin' h I'i'aiii n weml.s I.! lbs to draw a capacity crowd. Tickets

are golim like hot rakes.Spoiled tlbiue ctioiild be Ihi.uvnliml l"nki l.iri'er. ll v.;h kikuii I

attav wheri' It will not lie eaten, as Letters with attractive nrar.L-- and.1 u.hii mi his ratlin sotilh of fihanksIt- l'pn-- r. It Is liai infill Hot only to dairy cos
Inn to rery oilu r kind of stuck.

til.iek etivi pipes have been si nt to all
the nltuun! in an it fort to get all lh
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The Key to Good Clothes

is

In Pure

Cooking Utensils
We have a good stock of these splendid Mtnr.il at

prices below today's market, including

Roasters Percolators
Teakettles Bread Pans

in fact most anything the particular cook tltiirc

The use of alui;riiiv:m utnntls insure the acr.c ol
sanitation ar.d the ultiir.ate in satisfactcn

comi: in and makk youu scl'xtionsatonci:

Case Furniture Co.
lleppncr's Home rurniihina Hendquartcri

S '
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lleppnor Tailcrinj: & Cleaning Shop
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